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AMOS DAVIS.

In The Name of GodtSimeo, I Amos Davis of the State South

Carolina Fairfield County, Being Very sick and Weak in Body,

But perfect mind and memory thanks be to God. therefore

Calling to mind the Mortality of my Body, and knowing that

it is appointed for all men once to die, do make ordain

this my Last Will and Testament, That is to Say, it is

my Will and desire that all my Just debts be paid, and as

touching Such Worldly Estate Wherewith it hath Pleased God

-i^efs T? with --y j.;fe-time. I Give, demise, and

oaspose of the Same in the following manner euid form

First I Give to my beloved Son John Davis the

Plantation or tract of Land Whereon I now Live Containing

one hundred and fifty Acres, also a tract of Land of two

hundred and thirty Eight Acres Lying adjoining the tract

whereon I now Live, Also a negro Boy named Ben,, --

I GivK to my Son Elnathan Davis a Negro Girl najfied Rofe,

and its my will and desire that the Remainder of my Estate,

(Except What is hereal'ter Particular Mentioned) be Equally

devided Between my Son Elnathan Davis, and the Child my

Wife (Sarah Dav^) is now Pregnant With, if Born a Live,

And in default ©f Sueh I-s«e,- tfee Remainder aa-before-- • • -

mentioned to be divided in Such manner, that my Son

John Davis have one third, and my Son Elnathan Davis to have

two thirds, And Lastly I Give and bequeath to aiy Beloved

Wife Sarah Davis, a Negro man named Daniel, and a Nigro

woman named Lett, the one half of the above mentioned tracts

of Lajid being in the Whole one hundred and Ninety four

Acres, the one half :f ail household Furniture, two Work

horse.s, all Plantation tools, for and during her Natural

Life, and after he- decease, the Land to Return to i.'iy Son




